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tin' Inability of ici;,c hive Ti t iiiiM that
thi'V me imimc.I y ctt.iri It.

If nil the women win aie Mi'Tt l'itc with
, ,".ry f.'tfi of fcmiiV mcIwii- - would writ"'

,'" ',1r. I hit t iniin, t 'i u : ii i u . I and i;iw
f J:tn a (o'tiolelo i!eeri 't H hi (, their n m

Afhinir 'U ks are ( :t..i d. I lip. bat k, a 'el
Join pains (.verrottii'. Sv.iih'l,' ( f t,e
limbs and iiro-.s- i:.'n vanish.

Thi'V (oilei t Ulitie itli tile'k Jts Hi ill
fnetit, liijlt c.ili'tt d, pain in p i .sin", ill ih-- !

I'll ir . freijin in y, bed weltini;. Jii.-in'-

Ilt'iney l'HI.-- t mii'ivc nl.-.ii- i ami gravel.
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t- -t no f i ir ninl live tniien n f
Ml'lll. 'Hull lloiil.l.i Is over
with ninl mIiit inote I rim N A f.! C
leM the lii,-h- t lliretl (ll. Mv
l liektu l.e Is (til lolie. rthil I P. O
tli uik yell ever t ineli tnr
the weiiiU i fill iii nl i c I li e , STATE
I'oun's Kulia-- 1 ills' F"P '- ItIkI Ikit.Jno It llirrn, r.'f'iT-V.III.'irl- l I , lit:

IVesiiletit ltiiliri i!le. ..;,.. I iitittj Itlcieia,

male Iuik. liilr

puul till fimj'n ti
l N V If lH.ve

v.tlle itiiai.tw. e:l

ri'tiM met the .een liant le- - of their troillne
!"' Will i:tiineiiate!y irjilv with eotn'iilctc
tli'.ei tio:H for trt'itt riit-nt- free (, rhn-;:e-

Mrs. I'm Hart ho. 1,1;) Lust
K'th street X. '. City, A'. J".,
writes ;

" I suffered for three yearn
IV leueorrhea and ulcer-fA- i

of the womh. 'I he doctor
'"'jfi'd ted an, operation, which
1 dreaded vera much, and
strongly ohj'ctcd to go under it.
.Xow I am, a, cluing rd. woman,,
rerun a, cured me; it tool' nine
bottles, hut I felt so much im-pron- e

d, I kept taking it, an I
dreaded an. operation, po much.
1 am to-da- y in, perfect health
anttl have not felt so well for ft f-t- n.

icurs'ilfrs. Ken Jhirlho.
U; Maud FtfinW-h- , 13.1'J I'Jth Ft., Mil-

waukee, Wis., writes:
"Last winter I lelt tnrnt of tlu'

time, ivik irregular and nndercd from ticr-vnn- s

exhaustion and severe bcarim; down
Jiains. 1 ft, id so frequently heard of l'e-rttn- a

and wliat wonderful cures it per-
formed, ho I sent for a bottle, and in four
weeks my health and Ktrencth wi re entire-l- y

restored to me." Minn M.iad Steinliaeh.
Eerywhere the women are living 1'ernna

nnd nrnisiis? it. l'eriitui is not a j'aHiative
it enrea by removing the cause of

' "na'e disease.
Dr. Jlitrttnan has probnblv etired more

of female ailments than any other
livirc physician. I'e makes these cui--

simply by using and recommending Pe-
ru ua.

If you J not dcriv3 prompt an l satisfactory result Jroiu the use
of Per a nn, write at once to Dr. llartmtm, giving a full stiitemcnt of
your case and he will he pleated to give you hi valuable advice gratis.

AddrcxH Dr. Hxrtuian, President ot The llirtmin S.inltanum,
Coluntbus, Ohio.

The July Century will have for it.J

frontispiece a new wood-engravin- g by

Timothy Cole, the Monippus by Velas-
quez. The'origina! hangs In the Salon
de V&ler.quez of the Prado Museum in
Madrid; and Timothy Cole's reproduc-
tion, paid to be one of his finest bloc ks,
will be tho seventh in Tho Century's
series cf Old Spanish Masters.

STUART'S
GIMand BUCHU

To all who Hiiffer.or to tho friends of those
who m ffer with K lilney. Liver, Heart, Hl.tdilcr
or Illonil Imm iiso, a Piiii-pl- Imttle of Stuart's
liin nnd liuehn, tho creat mmthorn Kidney and
J.iver Medicine, w ill he tent nhsolutely fiee of
cost. .Mention this jmpor. Addrci-- hTL'All'J'
M.L'O M KG CO., .VbU St., Atlanta, Ua.

MS
EXQUISIT2
REQUISITC

for hot weather. Cooln tho tlood
uad quenchci the thirst.i 1TTTsmares
Rootbccr

A Foi l i
ry win-ie- , or gent lor 'Ji (enta.

Jiewere ot inntatioiut.

A.ciunt.T r. inns!) co.
UAivorn, 1'a.

RIPANS Tabulcs ''i
i

Doctors find I

A good prescription
FGr mankind.

TiJ'.'V r rf,v

The nt packet Is enough fof
nn oiuin.iry occasion. Tho
lamily hot tie (price CO cents)
conuins a supply ljr a year.

tGivo tht name of this pntier when
writing to ad vertlsers (At. 25. '03)

X Neural'

Corned Beef i

rj me oj
I

j

Tin: ONI! FLAW.
At i't't v e'te to l e in.iri ,e d!

it ii j v my Irsiitn thrills.
To thil k that all it ki tt'" I

'i 'hat -. cm p. the ialli.
l'l;:!.i'!el lna l'uldic Le,l,;er.

r.i:T rr.i.Low.
"Tll'Te goes Maln l and her best fcl

low."
"Huh! IM liatc to tec her worst I"- -.

ilaltliiKu-- Hi raid.

uni: i:i:tti:ii.
''I bep;.an life without a cent in my

tiocket." reiiiaikul tht m If inado man.
"I dhin't evi ii have a 1k ket when 1

was burn." retort' d the gilded youth.
l'hila.hdphia lii.-ord- .

timi: to i:vi:x rr.
Matnir.a "lint, darling, you shntildn't

be Hilary Avhui Ihildiy gets tin? kirgor
piece of pie he's tb;- - older."

r.essk-"V- es, that's Just it. lie's
been eat in .u; jde two years loiiger'u I
l:ave already." Nc w Yoil; Times.

IIIS ().'i; CIII'AT PASSION.
"What a sour disposition Graphte?

1ms 1"

"Ves; disapp(.int"d in love."
"Nous; use! Disappointed 111 love?"
"Vis, in his' love cf money. lie ex-

pected io be rich by this time." Phila
dvdphia Press.

XOTI 1 1 XC. 1 ) I ST I X CTI YE.

"What does the cpert moan when
he says 'there Is no character' hi
Clark's handwriting?" inquired the
seeker after knowledge.

"He means," replied the man whe
knew, "that every character is legibly
fon;:ed."-Ph;inIe!p- li:a Prets.

OIIVIUUS.
An eccentric instructor was explain-

ing a piece of mechanism to his class,
riacing his lii?g(-r- upon the handle and
turning it, he remarked:

"You notice that this machine is
turned by a crank."

And a titi'or pas-ro- through the
whole class.

PA SSI NCI P.ELIEF.
Miss Ci'iday "Wiiat did he say when

yen told him I was married':''
Miss Spoitz "Well, he seemed sur-

prised."
Miss Cidday "Did he ask when K

happened?''
Miss Speilz "No, but he asked 'how

it happened.' "Philadelphia Press.

ItET,.0 WORSHIP.
Jim "What do you mean by hero

worship?"
Jam "It is the brief admiration we

feel for a great man immediately be-

fore we begin to rip him up the back
and begin writing letters to the news-
papers attacking his character and ut-

terances." P.a It imore Herald.

THE AMERICAN FATHER.
Aseum "Another baby, and a gin

Ihis time, eh? How does it make you
feel to have a daughter?"

Popley "Croat! One of the first
things you think about is how a for-

eign nobleman will come courting her
some day, and hpw you'll turn him
down good and proper." Philadelphia
Press.

VETOED.
"I hear your engagement to old

Goldman's daughter is announced."
"No, it was announced."
"Well, that's the same thing, isu't.

it?"
"it was announced; it is now de-

nounced. I've just been interviewing
her father." Philadelphia Public
Leaser.

HARD LUCK.

"Did you call at Rorcioy's house?"
inquired the young doctor's wife.

"Yes; and I wish he had sent for me
sooner."

"Gracious! Is ho seriously ill?"
"Quite the reverse. I'm afraid he'll

be all right again before I get in n half
dozen visits." Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

CIIOLLY'S REPARTEE.
"Cholly is so clevah at wepartce:"

cx c 1 a i n e d C 1 a re nee.
"Isn't he?" said Reginald. "What's

his latest?"
"A gweat, howwid bwute said to

him, 'You are the biggest fool in this
State,' and Cholly answered wight e!V.

.'I don't airwee with you!' " Cincinnati
Commercial Tribune.

HUMILIATING.
Some members of the Automobile

Club were discttosing the latest po'tica
outrage.

"It is a shrme," said the one most
Interested. "I never in my life was
more bumuiat-'i- man wnen mat ig- -

notnt pedicoman went 0., the stand

miles an hour."
"How fast were you really going,

Harry?' anotiier asked.
"Not nn inch less than fiflv miles

eu kour;.uI.0c!kiyu Easie.
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Lawyers With Ore Client.

The poverty of hrit-fl'1'-"- ? harrlst?n
!a as proverbial as that cf tho
church ir.or.-e-

. It vculd v.ot he an
u.maUiral mistake to ccnridpr a bar-

rister with only ono client hardly
better off than on noii. Bnt
the modern "ono-clien- t lawyer" is
usually a prosperous imlivirJual. Said
a rr.nn wojl known in th? business
world some years a?o to a friend: "I
want a young lawyer to put down at a

desk beside mine. I'll familiarize
him with my affairr, and then I want
him to keen mo out of trouble." The
counterpart cf this lawyer, whose
duty it i3 to aet as hla own client's
nur.ee of prevention, vc.t-- bo found
in tho office of many large concerns.
He Is often connected with trust com-

panies, ba-ik- banking houses, rail-

road and other transportation com-

panies and larjro wholesale mercan-
tile housc-3- . Vvhen a merchant
found himself in a tangle, it was once
the custom for bin to go to a lawyer
for advice. The results were a
written "opinion" and a fee. The
business man today obtains a lawyer
who shall work for him alone. Again
the field of th general practitioner
is narrowed. Tho World's Work.

FITS permanently erred. No fits or nervous-
ness after flri day's use of Br. Kline's Great
NervelieEtorer.if'itriiil ImilI le and trcatisefree
Dr. It. II. Klixe, Ltd., US1 Arch t., l'inla.,l'n

The reputations, of our ancestors don't
do us much good when we are looking ior a
job.

Urn Allen' I'oot-laiS- P.

It Is tho only euro for KwoHe: Frcr-.rtinp- ,

Tired, A'lhtng. Hot. Sweat t:i,' Feet, Corns a::d
Bunions. Ask for Allen's i'oot-E'i- s; a powd"r
to be shaken into the shoes. Cuivs whilo yon
walk. At all Drusprists and Hiie Stare.';, iic.
Don't accept any Mil'Stkut". Kmnple t

Fkek. Address, Allen is. Ohe.s'.ed. Iivltoy, X.Y.

When fortune knocks at the door some
people don't answer ior icv.i- - it iai;lit bo
a collector. '

Jam sure Tito's Curofor Consumption saved
my life three years atjo. Alas. Thomas Jt03-li- s

s, Maple St.. isorwicii. . V.,i'eo. 11,UJ).
' The fellow who is ma over by an auto-
mobile is apt to have that tired feeling.

Malsby & Co.
4 1 Soatb Forsjtli 5t.f Atlanta, Ga.

Portable and Ft ntionary

Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills

AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
Complete line carried in ticrk for

IM MEDIA TE thipmen'.
Best Machinery, Lowest Prices aud liist Terms

Write us for catalogue, priceJ
etc., before buying.

CLEED Vr'iTUOtT CLT1ING,

RARCER A New Vegetable Remedy. '

Cure Guarar.t ifitv.rv tasa Treated.
; naiuolcan; me

Fim";tii, Va "I puf.
feieil i.U'i' Unto In, l,ll:i
with j.iiiri in ti e Mt'iill of my
Pin k .;,.,ln mm s tni, pUx.
teiH .','ivi- - ei.lv t"!iint'nrv
re li.f i,,,.n , Ki 1'iey i'.hii
cured an;," 1'' !.. r,,i,','i

1 u!.n iii'.ii, Va.

rr.L

J:S -- .

1 - I

".'Ax' N. V

13 CENTS.

CUSAIL

HEADACHES.
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Sold Evmimm

hi UUfltS Wl'Uit ALL LLS lAiLS. KiBest CouirU tyrup. Tastes Owi. Use 63Lrj in tiuio. Sold hf dniypisw. p-- l

vW''smi i'

tnt:e our choice corned beef, cook it and Benson
ail done by experts Letter than is possible at

V ticn lusi ticni we pi.i 11 in ticiis 10 kct--

it rijnt until you want it.

r"t rnf!"'! o

7

CAKDV

irui ncuth, ir.cifteEtion, pimples,

gwry fif

. toot.f

BTURE

Sometsissig fo Mother

to Think JO

. " of Suffering and

Sorrow Averted

M Happiness end Prasp3rl?y

3 Assured by

GcJii2raSoap,GintnieniandFii!s

When All Else Fails.

Every child born into the world v?ith
l inherited or early developed ten

ancy to distressing, uisflgurlng liu- -

mours of tbo skin, scalp and blood,
becomes an object of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of its suffer-

ing, but because of tho dreadful fear
that tho disfiguration la to bo lifelong
cnl mar its future happiness and pros-pcff- y,

Hence, it becomes tho duty of
Mothers of such aflllcted children to ac-

quaint themselves with the best, the
purest and most effective freatment
available, viz., The Cutieura Treatment.

Warm baths with Cuticura Soap, to
cleanse tho ekinatid scalp of crusts and
scales, gentle applications of Cuticura
Ointment, to allay itching, irritation
and inflammation, and soothe and heal,
and mild doses of Cutlcurt Insolvent, to
rrl fhrt hlrw1 w tlin irnp.r Poena o rn
,1 lnf f . n Hrt i TTi.l ttlP ortaii-lT- f

lief and permanent euro of ekin tor--I
id infants and children, and the ccrn- -

rf .I.rt of worn-o- ut parents.
Millions of women use Cuticura Soap,

assisted uy uuueura uintment, tor pre-hcrvi-

purifying and beautifying tho
sktn,,scalp, hair and hands, for anno-
ying irritations and weaknesses, nnd
iyr many sanative, antiseptic purposes

7-- ich readily suggest themselves.
SotT'hrojihfmt tlie wnrlil. Cutictirff Roolvf nt. Sfc (in

orm of eliociluts (.'i.Bifl I'i'U, v.t.t vinl of iai). Uint.
itini', t., 2.5o. licpnt-- i J,onoon, i7 Chart. rlimisa
tq.t l'nri, line lie la J'"lxi Unlon, 1'u ColuuiUUt Ave

.,itr Drill ti i hf ni. Cerp , l'n.pni.tn..
SJ-- Ueoil i'ur " llow to Cun linliy iluracu.-.-"

Gives

V ... . ...!f Eenovcs oil swellme in biojo
ViWi' rinvs : effects a iwrmcuent cure
V,, A ittVoti 6odnvs. Trial treatment
V ZVn Riven free. Iothinjrcttn lc fairer

write Dr. H. H. Green's Song, j

n i- Speclillsts, Ko Q Atlan.a.Gs. i

- J k Can be e:l7 maao

if Well Augers & Drills
..l" rmt mn nnd on horce , -- n well- -f

U.rr.oW-- the Ill rr,b,- -
. , . n..ntnni'rft ni lllf t vw

LOCK'S KACHISE TiFFIiJ, OrllO.

l'VyiiS Thcrnpscn's Eys VYat:r

Flavor"
Kee it in tho house for emergencies for t'jnpers, for sandwiches for any tiine when

you want something good and want it quick. Simply turn a key and the can is open. An
appetizing lunch is ready in an instant.

Libby, McNeill &. Libby, Chscao. 'Z&lo'
P "IB O M pBTN

!cL--
0. " ft

s y. viI

?, GUARANibLD CURE for all bowel troub!s. appendicitis, biliou s;neEE. bscl brect.'i, bad
Diooa, ina uti tne stomacn, moated oovrlr.,
jiiiim ui-.c- r caimg, nvcr iroiiuic, bhuow Kin kdu cnzinesi. wnrn yoer rowels con t mcvo

regularly yo:i are sick. Conetiretion kills more pcooie than all nher i:w,wt incftht r. 1

sttrts chropic ailments and lone years of suttering. No matter wh ji ails you, Ftcrt takincC AcCARETS today, for you will revfrget well and stay well until you Ret your bowels
r'shti Take cur advice, sturt with Caacarets todr.y uncr nbsolut guarantee to cure cr
money refunded. The rjenuine tablet stamped C C C. Never aohl in bulk. Sampli aai

t Jrmr?TrLr.


